The Big Piano Contest

Let Your Fall Cloak or Suit
be a "Wooltex"

An elegant $350 Piano FREE

FOUR more Grand Prizes ^1 QQfl flfi
aggregating S980. Total, y I.VvU.UU
Besides the special prizes offered in
tion with this contest.
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experiment when you can get the best
;!/¦?/,. at no greater cost? Every garment made
by the H. Black Company is guaranteed
to be all pure wool, correct style, and to give two
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satisfactory wear. This guarantee is not
selling argument, they mean what they

In all the garments we have sold of their
make since we have been in business, two suits and
and one skirt have [failed to come up to the guar¬
antee; one suit and five skirt were promptly re¬
placed, and the other suit is now being repaired
no charges being made and no questions asked.
Because we handle only the best quality mer¬
chandise we attribute in a measure, the fact, thai
our sales for the month just* passed shows an inc
per cent, over the same month last year.
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